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1OO.INTRODUCTION
2OO.PRE.PLANNING

102.

Purpose
The purposeof thismanualis to provideassistance
to small
elementary
schoolsthatareconsidering
the needto construct
a
new buildingor to do extensiveremodelingof an existing
building.Following
theseguidelines
shouldenablea school
constituency
to carefullyplanandimplement
theconstruction
of
a newschoolfacility.

104.

Scope

202.

Consultatlon wlth the ConferenceSuperlntendent
It is always good procedureto discuss the need and proposals
for a new school buildingwith the conferencesuperintendent.
The superintendentwill be a good sourcefor informationand can
give valuableassistancein planningas well as in construction.

204.

Needs Assessment
The school board should appoint a committee to conduct a
needs assessmentto determineif there is a need to remodelor
construct a new building. The committee should survey the
entire school constituencyto study such areas as the condition
of the present building, enrollment trends, future growth,
availableresourcepeople,communityfinancialresources,and
constituencyinterestin buildinga new school.

Theguidelines
in thismanualarespecifically
designed
to aidin
the construction
of a new facilityfor a schoolof one to three
teachers.Samplefloorplansfor suchschoolsare included
in
the appendix.

206.

EducationalSpeclfications
Educationalspecificationsdescribein narrativeform the desired
educationalprogramfor a proposedfacility. They do not include
architecturaldrawingsorspecificplans. Neitherdotheydescribe
an instructional program in detail. They do include brief
statementsdescribingthe desirededucationalprogramand the
spaces needed to implementthe program. The educational
specificationsshould communicate the desires for a certain
educationalprogram to the architect,or in the absence of an
architect,to the builder.
The administratorand/or teacher(s)should be closely involved
in developing the educational specifications. They are best
qualified to describe the activitiesthat may take place in the
classroom,

208.

FinanclalPlan
A soundfinancialplanis a necessityfor planningand erectinga
new school facility. lt should include sources and methodsfor
fund raising, a time schedule for raising the funds, and a
proposedschedulefor construction.lt may includeprovisionsfor
borrowing funds within denominationalguidelines. No
constructionshould begin until all financialand buildingplans
have been approved and secured as specified by the North
AmericanDivision.
The planshouldincludesuggestionsfor the qualityof materials
to be used in construction,type and qualityof equipmentto be
purchased,and any provisionsfor volunteerlabor.

3OO.SITE LOCATIONAND DEVELOPMENT

plan.
Allcostsforthebuilding
shouldbe included
in thefinancial
sitepreparation,
Tlreseincludesuchcostsas landacquisition,
expenses
soiltests,andmiscellaneous
architect's
fees,permits,
costs.lt is alwayswise to
in additionto regularconstruction
or change
fundfor unexpected
expenses
includea contingency
orders.

Location
The schoolshould be locatedin a healthyand safe environment
as possible.Disturbingnoisesand
in as pleasantsurroundings
unpleasantodors should be taken into consideration. Traffic
pafternsmay be detrimentalin some locations.
When more than one church is in the school constituency,it is
usually better to locate the school apart from any of the
churches. ln a one-churchconstituency,the school is often
located close to the church. The school site should be readily
accessibleto as many churchmembersas possible.

304.

Slze Recommendatlon
It is recommendedthat the site for a small schoolshouldcontain
a minimum of three to five acres whenever possible. Future
enrollmentshouldbe taken into considerationin selectinga site.
When selecting a new site for a school, the followingfactors
shape,
location,accessibility,
shouldbe takenintoconsideration:
topography, cost, soil condition, sub-surface conditions,
expandibility,cost development,utilities, maintenance,safety
factorsand landscaping.

306.

Safety Factors
Since most studentswill be transportedto school,it is essential
to plan for safe walking, driving, and parking areas. Special
aftentionshouldbe givento loadingand unloadingareas. Oneway trafficis advisedwhere possible. Specialprovisionsshould
be made for handicapped persons. An observationwindow
betweenthe classroomand the hall or foyer adds security.
Special care should be given to safety factors in planningand
providingfor playgroundand recreationareas. Both grassyand
hard surfaceareas are neededfor a varietyof physicalactivities.
Soft-wellsshould be providedunder play equipment.
Exteriorlightingshouldbe plannedto give adequatelightingfor
persons attendingeveningfunctions. Good exteriorlightingis
also a factor in preventingvandalism.
the
Dependingon the locationof the school,a fencesurrounding
site may be necessary for student safety and for protection
againstvandalism.

308.

Accessibility
Handicapped
shouldmakesurethatallsiteandbuilding
committees
Planning
plans and construction
complywith local, state and federal
whereapplicable.
regulations

3 10 .

FutureExpansion
and
Thesiteshouldbelargeenoughto allowforfuturebuildings,
on at
shouldbe plannedto allowexpansion
schoolbuildings
leastone or two sidesof a building.Utilitylinesshouldbe
locatedandsizedto allowfor futureexpansion.

312.

PlaygroundAreas
sizeto meetthephysicalactivity
areaof sufficient
A playground
needsof the studentsenrolledshouldbe provided.lt should
areas.Theareashouldbe
includebothgrassyandhard-surface
if
and locatedon the backsideof the building,
well-drained,
possible.Playground
areasshouldbe plannedanddeveloped
as an integralpartof the siteplan.

314.

PlaygroundEquipment
for the sizeandage
shouldbe suitable
equipment
Playground
and
levelof thestudents.lt shouldbe madeof qualitymaterials
be sturdyand safein all aspects.Soft-wellsmustbe provided
inchesof soft
under each pieceof equipment. Six-to-eight
squares)
sponge-like
(suchassawdust
or inter-locking,
material
Specialattentionshouldbe givento the
are recommended.
playequipment.
Localor
forsuitable
students
needsof smaller
andfencing
areas,
equipment,
special
require
codes
may
state
students.
for kindergarten

316.

LandscapeDesign
A great deal of attentionshould be given to the landscape
effortsshouldbe madeto minimizethe
design,Landscaping
from
shouldbe considered
needfor manuallabor.All plantings
theyrequireas wellas their
of themaintenance
the standpoint
adaptationto soil, exposure,proximityto play areas,etc.
intothe planif
Existingtreesand shrubsshouldbe integrated
canprovideprotection
thiscanbedoneto advantage.Plantings
and
againstwind,sound,anddust,as wellas providecoolness
for outdoor
shouldmakeprovisions
shade. Sitedevelopment
education.
designcanaddso muchto the beautyof the
Sincelandscape
in theoriginal
school,adequatefundsfor it shouldbe provided
plans.

318.

S c h o o lS l g n
An appropriateand descriptiveschool sign which identifiesan
SDA school is a vital part of a landscapedesign.
Flag Pole
A flag pole designed for flying a state and United States flag
shouh be located near the front entranceto the school.

4OO.CLASSROOMGUIDELINES

material.Acousticcontrolinvolvesnotonlytheindividual
room,
but also reductionof sound transmissionfrom outsidethe
classroom.

Size
Thebasicclassroom
shouldcontaina minimumof 1000square
feet.Thissizewillaccommodate
a fullclassof students
andwill
provideadequatespacefor storageand variousinstructional
activities.

414.

Provision
for presentandfutureuseof technology
servicesand
equipmentmustbe includedin schoolplanning.lt is relatively
inexpensiveto provideample conduitsand outlets during
construction.Wiringshouldincludeprovisions
for computers,
telephones,video projection,satelliteequipmentand future
technology.Conduitsinstalledfor futureuseshouldbe at least
two inchesinsidediameter.

Windows
Windowsneedto be designedto provideadequatenaturallight
and ventilationand be energyefficient. provisionshouldbe
madefor coveringwindowsto darkenthe classroom.Safety
glassshouldbe usedthroughout
the building.
406.

416.

Llghting

There is a connectionbetween learning efficiencyand
temperature
and humiditylevels. Regardlessof outside
temperature,the interior temperatureshould always be
comfortable,and the relative humidity level should be
satisfactory.
Draftsshouldbe avoided.Individual
roomcontrols
are moresatisfactory
thancentrally-located
controlsin a multiroomfacility.
410.

Bulletinboardsshould provideopportunityfor teacherand
studentsto add to the aestheticqualityof the classroom.
Chalkboards,
regular
ordry-marker
type,shouldnotdetract
from
the beautyof the room.
412.

418.

Acoustlcs
Properplacement
of acousticalmaterialcontributes
greaflyto
soundconditions.
Carpeting
is highlyefficient
as an aiousfical

SclenceSpace
Eachindividual
classroom
shouldincludean areafor science.
Spaceforstoring
equipment
andmaterials
shouldbeincluded
in
this area with provisionfor laboratoryexperimentsand
demonstrations.

419.

Muslc/ArtSpace
Provide
spaceinthebuilding
designforartandmusicinstruction
and activities,
if spaceis notprovidedin the regularclassroom.

Aesthetics
Beautyhasgreatemotional
and culturalvaluefor studentsand
teachers. Beautydoes not have to be expensive. Use
stimulating
colorswithdeepcolortonesusedsparingly.
Carpet
classrooms
withdurablequalitymaterialsthatis pleasingto ihe
eye.

MedlaSpace
Ina one-room
school,
mediaspacemustbe included.
Adequate
adjustableshelvingis very importantand it mustbe at proper
heightlevelsfor all age levelsof students.Spaceshouldbe
providedfor audio-visual
equipmentand materialas well as
technology
equipment
andservices.ln schoolswithmorethan
one classroom,a separateroom may be providedfor media
services.(SeeSection506.)

Qualityof lightis moreimportantthan quantityof tight. Glare
shouldbecontrolled.
Brightness
levelsshouldbeapproximately
50-55foot candlesfor a typicallearningtask. Specialized
learning
areasmayrequirespeciallighting.
CllmateControl

Wiringfor Technology

420.

StorageSpace
Storageshouldincludespaceforinstructional
physical
materials,
education
andplayequipment,
artandmusicsupplies,
student's
personalbelongingsand lunches,and seasonalmaterials.
Someof the storagespaceshouldincludelockingprovisions.
Somestoragespaceis alsoneededoutsideof theclassroom
for
bulkymaterials,extratextbooks,and janitorand maintenance
materials.

422.

Slnk
Eachclassroom
shouldincludean adequate
sizedsinkwitha
drinkingfountain.

5OO.OTHERSPACENEEDS
502.

Offlce
Each teacher needs a private office, large enough to
accommodate
a desk and chair,filing cabinet,shelves,and
storagecabinets. Eachofficeshouldhave a windowto the
classroomand a privateentrance/exit
door. Acousticaland
visualprivacyis important
to the design.

504.

510.

MediaCenter

512.

514.

Thefollowingitemsare neededin the restrooms:twotoilets,a
waste
urinalin the boys'restroom,onesink,soapdispensers,
containers,a separatecontainerlabeledfor personalproduct
height
facilities,
mirrors(appropriate
shelf,hand-drying
disposal,
level for elementarystudents),warm water, thermostatfor
fan,anda floordrain.
temperature
control,a goodventilating
516.

Gustodial/Malntenance
Area
A separateroom shouldhousecustodialand maintenance
equipment
andsupplies.Theroomshouldbe largeenoughto
providesomeworkingspaceandcontaina servicesinkwithhot
forstorageandracks/hangers
andcoldwater,shelves,cabinets
for custodialequipment.lf lightmaintenance
is to bedonein the
room,provideadequate
counterspace.lf combustible
materials
or chemicalsare to be storedin thisarea,the roomshouldbe
to stateandlocalcodes.
fireproofed
according

Multi-Purpose
Room
Manysmallelementary
schoolsdo notincludea gymnasium
due
to financial
considerations.
In theabsenceof a gymnasium,
a
largemulti-purpose
roommay be designedas open spaceto
allowstudentsto use it for physicaleducationor recreation
in
inclement
weather.Withtablesandchairs,it canbe usedforthe
lunchroom.
Thisroomcouldbe usedto supplement
instructional
space for such curriculumareas as computers/technology,
science,
music,andart.

Rest Rooms
Provisionmust be madein the rest roomsfor handicapped
persons.
so no onecansee
shouldbe designed
Theentrance
intothe restroomwhenthe dooris opened.

The impactof new technologycallsfor increasedwisdomin
planningforthemediacenterin a smallschool.Computers
with
phonelinearea must.
a dedicated
508.

AuxlliaryStorageSpace
shouldensurethatmorethanadequate
Theplanningcommittee
storagespaceis includedintheoriginaldesign,Specialstorage
paint,and
conditionsare requiredfor itemssuchas chemicals,
materials.
othercombustible

The designof the mediacenterwill dependon the sizeof the
school,its philosophy
program.Themedia
andits instructional
centermaybe in the classroom
or in a separateroom. lt is not
necessarythat all instructional
materialsbe kept in the media
center.lf not,theirlocation
shouldbe indicated
in thecatalog.
A varietyof equipment
andlearningaidsis requiredfor a media
center.Tables,chairs,andotherfurnituresuitablefor different
agegroupsmustbe provided.Ampleadjustable
shelvingspace
is a must. Portableshelvingor carts make it easierto take
materials
to a classroom.Displayor bulletinboardsareneeded.

Health Space

bytheteachershouldbe
spaceeasilysupervised
Anappropriate
providedwhere a studentwho becomesill can lie down, A
for healthsupplies.
lockablestorageareais necessary

TeacherWork Area
This work area is a separate,enclosedspace used for
instructional
taskswhichcannotbe donein the classroom,lt
needsto be largeenoughfor severalpersonsto useat thesame
time. This room may also be used for additionalstorageof
classroommaterials. lt shouldincludeperimetershelving,
cupboards,amplecounterspace,at leastone sink,and work
tables.lt shouldbewell-lighted,
havesufficient
electrical
outlets,
andbe easilyaccessible
fromtheclassroom(s).

506.

Ample storage space should be provided, and furniture and
equipmentshould be easilymoved. Heating,air-conditioning,
electricalservicesand plumbing,acouslics,lighting'
ventilation,
and safety provisionsshould be carefullyplanded. A portable
stage may be provided. The multi-purposeroom could also be
used by the church for fellowship dinners, seminars, board
meetingsand various Programs.

518.

Hallways
Hallways should be at least eight feet in width. The hallwayis
usuallythe best locationfor a refrigerateddrinkingfountain.

10

Kitchen

600. MECHANICAUUTILITIES

A kitchen can add great flexibilityto a school's instructional
programandservicesandshouldbe givenseriousconsideration.
lf it cannotbe completedin the originalplan, at leastthe space
should be provided and provisionmade for plumbing and
electricalservices. The kitchenmay be includedin a multipurposeroom.
The kitchen should be equipped with stove, refrigerator,
microwave,ample cabinets and counter space with a double
sink. A dishwasheris optional.
524.

602.

Codes
It is imperativethat all mechanicaland utilityservices be
designedand installedin compliancewith local, state and
nationalcodes. Onlylicensedcontractors
or personnelare to
installtheseservices.

604.

Heating,Air Conditioningand Ventilation
Heating,air conditioning
and ventilatingsystemsshouldyield
sufficient
capabilityto meettherequirements
withinthebuilding
duringthe periodof occupancyand underextremesin local
weatherconditions
withoutsustained
operation
beyondtherated
capacityof the system. An adequatesystem providesa
temperatureof 70 degreesin the classroomsmeasured60
inchesabovethefloorandprovidesfreshair at a minimumrate
of l0 cubicfeetperminute(CFM)perpersonin classroom
areas.
Variousareasof the schoolmay call for specialheatingand
provisions.Provision
ventilation
shouldbe madefor possible
futurebuilding
expansion.

Lockers
Providefor students'books,lunches,coats and other personal
belongingsin a cloak room, open wall boxes, or - where
appropriate- lockers.

606.

Electrical
Mainservicepanelsshouldbe installedto preventaccessby
persons.All branchpanelsshouldbe flushtype
unauthorized
andlockable.
Switchesshouldbe providedat theentranceto all spacesin the
building,and placedon the knobside of the doorentrance.
Every instructionalarea shouldbe providedwith numerous
duplexreceptacles.
Otherspacesmayalsocallforextraoutlets.
Gymnasiums
or multi-purpose
roomsshouldbewiredfortheuse
of audio-visual
equipment.
The electricalsystemshouldbe designedto providefor future
building
expansion
suchastwo-inch
conduits
to allinstructional
areas.

608.

Plumbing
Wherepossible,plumbingand sewerconnections
shouldbe
madewith city services.Privatewellsor septictank systems
mustcomplywithstateand/orlocalcountycoderegulations.

610.

EnergyConservation
$chool buildingsshouldbe designedwith energy-efficient
materials.Vestibuledoors,insulation,
naturallighting,variable
exhaustsystems,minimalventilation,
efficientheatingsystems,
thermopane
windows,andaccuratethermostats
withfunctional

11
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itemsthatarecapable
of
controlvalvesaresomeofthe"built-in"
energy.
conserving
612.

Telephone

7OO.SAFETYANDSEGURITY
702.

Providea telephonesystemwith accessto areassuch as the
kitchen,media center,workroom,and
office, classroom(s),
gymnasiumormulti-purpose
shouldbemadeon
room.Provision
for a teacherto be ableto talkprivately.
the maintelephone

OccupationalSafetyand HealthAct (OSHA)- U.S.only
All schoolsmust complywith the provisionsof OSHA,both
federalandstate(if enacted),
the safetyand
suchas upholding
health standards established,and the record keeping
requirements.The schoolmust providea safe and healthful
placeto work,andmustbefreefromrecognized
hazardsthatare
causing,or likelyto cause,bothdeathor seriousphysicalharm.

for
A separate,dedicatedphoneline shouldbe considered
modemsforwebandon-lineservices.
computer
connecting
704.

Ganada
with provincialsafetyand securityregulationsis
Compliance
required.Eachprovincemayhaveuniqueregulations.

706.

Fire ProtectionSystem
A fire protection
systemwhichmeetsall applicable
codesmust
be installed,

708.

Doors
Eachclassroommusthaveat leasttwo exits. Doorsshouldbe
wideenoughto moveequipment
easily,andplacedto prevent
trafficcongestion.All doorsare to be sturdymaterial,andfirerated doors. Exit doors to the outsideare to be equipped
accordingto code.

710.

Windows
Thenumberandsizeof windowsmaybe determined
by lighting,
heating,air-conditioning,
and ventilationspecifications.
They
shouldbe as energyefficientas possibleand use safety-rated
glass.Windowsproperly
designedmayserveasadditional
exits
in caseof emergency.

712.

SafetyInspections
Consultation
withfireand healthinspection
officialsas building
plansarebeingdeveloped
is highlyrecommended.
Thiswould
minimizehealthandsafetyrisksregarding
firesafety,asbestos,
water, radon levels,food preparationareas,and hazardous
materials.

714.

Security
A gooddesignplanprovides
forgoodschoolsecurity.External
securityprovidesprotection
for the schoolplantand grounds.
provideforthesafetyof studentsand
Internalsecuritymeasures
teacher(s). A system providingfor supervisionof school
entrancesduringschoolhoursshouldbe included.
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8 O O .G E N E R A L G U I D E L I N E S

802.

APPENDIX
A
One-Classroom- l

Dimensions in Feet

lnsurance
An insurancepolicyto coverthe schoolduringconstruction
must
be securedbefore constructionbegins. The school board must
verify that all constructionworkers are covered by insurance,
eitherthroughtheir own companyor by the school. Volunteer
workersneed to be insured.

804.

Building Materials
All constructionmaterialsshould be of good quality, energy
efficientwhere applicable,and meet code requirements. Good
quality exterior materials help to protect the interior. Quality
materialsreducefuturemaintenancecosts. Exteriorand interior
finishesshouldbe as maintenance-free
as possible.
Roof
Avoid buildingdesignswith a flat roof. Experiencehas shown
thatflat roofsinvariablyhave leakingproblems.A qualityroof is
a soundinvestment.

810.

Entryways
Entrywayswith two sets of doors assist in energy conservation
and comfort. A covered entrywayprovideswelcome protection
for loadingand unloadingduring inclementweather. Entryways
can add to the attractivenessof the school,avoiddirectentrance
to a classroom,and providedisplayspace.

812.

Schematics
Whenthe schoolfacilityis completed,blueprintsand schematic
drawingsare to be organized and kept in a safe place where
theywill be availablefor futureuse in locatingall utilitylinesand
servicesfor repairor updating.

814.

EvacuationRoutes
All roomsshouldpost evacuationroute(s)to the nearestoutside
exit.

Rest
Roon
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